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each month. Dr. Hope, "who has also
been asked by Bishop Morris to start an
Episcopal Church mission at Sllverton.
Trill preach three Sundays each month at
All Saints' Church, , Portland, and when
at "W'oodburn and Silverton hip place at
All Saints' Church will be filled by a lay
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Superintendent of Schools in Washington Launches New Pedagogues.

special meeting that their members
stood ready to work with the sailors in
the loading of cargoes on all coastwise
essels, and that, as a matter of fact.
the longshoremen never had refused so
to do. It was this controversy that led
to the riot Tuesday nlgbt aboard the
The longshoremen s
steamer Shasta.
union disclaims all responsibility for tho
disorder. The Rainier Is due here from
San Francisoc Sunday night, and longshoremen will work on the loading of her
lumber cargo.
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Bottle Contains Secret of Lost
Dauphin.
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cial.) The S. S. Association of. Lano
County held a very successful convention
MITGHELL'SDAUGHTER DIES
this week. There were representatives
from all. the county districts and enthusiastic reports presented.
The county will be the banner county in
Sunday School work, as it ha
held WIFE OF JUDGE CHAPMAN .SUCsucccsful .conventions in all tho seven
CUMBS TO APPENDICITIS.
districts during the year.
The convention elected the following
officers: President. Mrs. M. D. Mitchell.
Eugent;
Miss D. M. LogOregon Senator Rushes to Tacoma
an. Eugene: Secretary-Treasure- r.
W. M.
and Is at Her Bcdsldo"
Pitney, Junction.
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NORTHWEST DEAD.

Buffalo Miilloniarc Will Spend a FLOATS
Week in Portland.

3 YEARS

IN

SEA

Ernest Clark.
Wash.. May 27. Ernest
n
young man of
Clark, a
and a dmg clerk at the C. A.
Young Drug Company, died at his home
Friday morning. He was about 21 years
of age, and well known all over the county.
CENT.RALIA,

TACOMA. Wash.. May
Surrounded by immediate members of tho
family and by sorrowing friends and relatives. Mrs. Jessie Bj Chapman, wife of
Judge W. O. Chapman, died this evening.
Senator John. H. .Mitchell, of Portland,
father of Mrs. Chapman, was among those
at the bedside. Last Tuesday, while In
apparently good health, Mrs. Chapman
was stricken with an acute pain, and
was compelled to summon assistance.
Judge Chapman was at Olympla. holding
court for Judge Llnn, but hurried borne.
Five physicians were called and the case
was pronounced a severe attack of appendicitis. Remedies were administered in
hppes of averting an operation, and Mrs.
Chapman rallied somewhat.
On Wednesday a change was noticed,
and It was decided to perform an operation at once. Mrs. Chapman came through
It exceedingly well, but in the afternoon
weakness of the heart developed- - Oxygen
and othor stimulants were administered,
but the patient gradually grew weaker
and died early, this evening.
Senator Mitchell arrl"ed this morning,
and the meeting of father and daughter
was pathetic In the extreme. It Is said
by some of the physicians that Mrs. Chapman has worried a great deal over the
Indictment of her father at Portland, and
that this worry weakened her physlcally
and In a measure was responsible for the
heart trouble that followed the ooeratlon

TACOMA. Wash.. May 26. (Special.)
Mrs. George C Wagner .will go to Portland. Monday, to meet her cousin. Mrs. Message of Foundering- Whaler Trav
H. M. Lockwood, who arrived In San
els From Tahiti in Swish of the
Francisco last week from Honolulu. Mrs.
Lockwood is accompanied by Henry
Ocean and Goes Ashore
Strong, tho multimillionaire, and Paul
Urban LaCroj.
Achilles, of Rochester, N. Y. After a
in California.OREGON CITY, Or.. May 26. (Special.)
week In Portland the party will come to
Urban LaCroy, aged 23 years, who susTacoma, where the marriage of Mrs.
tained serious. Injuries while logging near
Lockwood and Mr. Strong will be solemn
Johnston. Jennie Motley, A. E. Nixon. Eiira
Fischer's Mill, on Clear Creek,
ized at the homo of Dr. AVagner. The
J. Snowhill. Llla Smith. Charlte I. Turner.
died early this morning. LaCroy
The date is announced for June 14. and the
Mary M. Tlce, May Walker.
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to the highest 'bidders the IndemState Grange opened with a decreased at- Slavcns. C. E. Studebaker. Georjc Chapman nitysellland
that will be selected upon the and Governor and Mrs. Carter, of Hono up at Ocean Park today, and was found
tendance. Many outside visitors left on Tyler. W'innlfrcd WormrtL
Graduates at The Dalles.
base made available by the recent estab lulu, will come to Tacoma for the wed- to contain a note purporting to be from
the early morning train; also a few deleCLARKE.
lishment of the Wallowa forest reserve- - ding, which will be a very quiet home "Wilbur A. Harris, a native of Pontlac.
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spond to Appeal of Local
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Professor Wheeler thought there might limits of the
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Beat With Clubs.
warmly debated, but was finally adopted.
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that the Initiative and referendum be in- yesterday by the County Recorder of KOOTENAI TO REMAIN WHOLE their objections to contributing to the
B. Smith and his two sons, Norrls and
voked on all laws affecting taxes tfrt farpi Washington County. Lewis A. Hall, pres
CAPTAIN BERRY ARRESTED.
Portland fund for the entertainment of
Ben, of Elmlra, were given an examinaPERFECT
lands, and for the enactment of more Just ident of the Pacific & Idaho Northern Lewis and Clark Counties Declared the American Medical Society members
tion before the Justice of the Peace today
laws. It was referred "to the comVnlttce Railroad, conveys to L. C. vanitiper an
in July on the claim that they would
on a charge of assault with deadly weapon legislation and finally adopted. Unconstitutional by Court.
have to entertain the same delegates Ordered to Report to Vancouver Bar- ons upon J. E. Montgomery. May 7. The
rights nnw owned bv Hall in connection
Clackamas County favors the election with tho extension and development of
here, are begging funds on their own
Smiths are charged with calling Montgomi.
BOISE. Idaho. May 25. -(- Special.) The account. The local medical men asserted
racks for
of road supervisors by precincts: also 4.he the Pacific & Idaho Northern Railroad.
ery from his house and beating him nearly
power of the people to recall the election The above bill of sale was placed on Supreme Court has denied the application when they were Justifying their repudiaSAN FRANCISCO. May 26. (Special.)
to death with clubs.
for a rehearing of the case In which the tion of the Portland committee that they Captain
oi any public officer who docs not fulfill rvnnrA in the. citv of New York. April 17. bill
Berry, of the transport Sheridan.
abolishing Kootenai County and could not afford two contributions, but
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War
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counties of Lewis and Clark would entertain those visitors who came to report
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Now they have made It clear to racks. There he will be subjected to
upon a resolution from Clackamas CounVanRIper. the Thunder Mountain mining Is by h divided court. Chief
EUGENE, Or.. May 26. (Special.) A
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made against him by Major Parke. Cap wife, who are camped on the outskirts
Tire Pacific (c Idaho Northern Railroad opinion, again dissenting in theso pro have to be given help or the
of deputy prosecuting attorneys
tertainment will fall.
Very convenient
bo fixed by the several County Courts.
tain Berry is accused of having tried to of the town, was found dead .in bed this
has contracted for 600 Japanese laborers. ceeding.
An intimation that money could be used enter the room of a woman on the last morning. Coroner Day made an investiga
The convention will .close this .evening, who will arrive Here oetorc June i ana
inopinion
an
in
The
devotes
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PREPARED-BY
business of importance t.the order "hav- will be immediately placed at work on teresting manner to the contention that was given the Chamber of Commerce trip of the Sheridan from Manila.
tion and found the death to be due to
Though no confirmation can be had acute Indigestion. As the parents- are
ing taken up the time to' the last Trtoment the proposed extension of the road to the fixing of the county seat 'of Clark fomc time ago. but no attention was
before adjournment. Many measures af- Meadows and Payette Lakes. The men County at Coeur D'Alene was not a vio- paid to the suggestion. Today a plainer from Army officials. It has been reported destitute, the remains were buried by the
fecting the, interests of the people having were contracted for with a local boss and lation of the law which prohibits the appeal for entertainment funds was made. that Captain Bern drank heavily on county.
was approached. board ship and on one occasion when
received attention at the hands of the va- will come from San Francisco.. Portland, moving of a county seat without a vote Today J. H. Mclckle
he shied away from the medicos. under the influence of liquor attempted
rious committees, which were late In Seattle and other Coast points.
of the people. On this point It says In but
Hood River Saves Money.
It would require official action on the to gain admission to the stateroom of an
bringing in their reports for final action.
part:
part of the trustees to help out the artillery" Lieutenant's wife She called
HOOD RIVER. Or., May 26. (Special.)
"It is a part of the legislative history medicos
RECAPTURE INDIAN MURDERER
financially, and there Is a strong for help and charges were filed against
The First National Bank of this city
of this State that a bill was Introduced in sentiment against setting
NO UNION" FOR COAL MINERS
precedent Captain Berry as soon as the transport announccs that on Friday, June 2, a savthe Legislature for the creation of Lewis The calls for help that that
would
follow
ings department will be added to the
Turns to Get Gun, but Is Shot Before County out of substantially the same this Summer would be too heavy for came to port.
business of the bank. This institution
portion of Kootenai County that the the commercial body to carry.
Employes Forbidden to Organize by
opened for business here June 1, ISO!,
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Pacific Coast Company.
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Promise in Seattle.
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